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MONEY ORDER AND 
REGIS:RATION 
CA.lrrION. 
t..'V'T .:,;·1 d money in an unregistcrl.)d letter: 
ir j-; an~·:u .! ·1r d if lo [ (Ii srolen cannot be traced. 
l fa ,\to.:l'Y 1)1 ~t·r IS placed in· a letter not register-
(.d. and •c; k .!;i .111 11rc m:tils, payment of th!.! full 
value of rh ~ 01der is assi1rc<l. .-
I 
If thcrr i ~ no money order o!Tice in your 
st'ttlement !\:.d yo:J wan~ to send money, it is 
. .:1<.h 1~.1bli.~ tn enclose cheques or notes taking care 
· tu .'c1.-p :i rl'.:uJ\, .,f the kine of money you enclose, 
rh.~s ''cheque · No. 57 dth J an uary· 1$'118 signed 
Jo!1n lJoc for .)n.oo in f:wour of John Jones. $JO 
Bark o' .M011trcal, ere., series B. No: 6741 dated 
Ja11u1ry Jrc! I f 19." Ir is wise to have a witness 
~hat money ·v;1:: enclost!d in a good srrong envel-
ope and thf' flap firmly scaled. If n registered 
letter ~ann<'t i'e trriced1the Po t • Office· is only 
!-iabk. r"r rh~ sum of $10.00. even though the lost 
re~tSfC:'l J } ... tter may have contained a iar~~r 
~mount Tt1c fee to rci:;1ster·a lencr to a locJI 
~durc1:<s h:l~: h~cn incrc=i.sed from th rec to fiv1.: 
rL1it~ .. witid1 makes the fee for an ounce letter 
eight ~c11ts, o·:cr an ounce and up to two ounc~s 
cos.ts t \1 o cents more or JO cents , and two cents 
~1 h r each ounce or fraction of :tn ounce. 
lost 
AUVUt;Al.b • ~l. JUH.l't ·~. NbW,t-c.:>UNl:JL.ANu . 
. I 
1muumuuu:uuumu:mui;iu:uiluun1~ 
H. TOLD .WITH THE NUTS '~ . , ~ D 
u _ AND " MooNSHINE" n AD n · .~ · j~ , ~ u :&51 .. • 
Y a CELEBRITIES RELATE THEIR a I :!:..": ~ ! 1ff FUNNIES! AFTER-Dl~N~~,.STORIES ~ =-~ I, •muiirtimiuuummimiii::1Mssuuiiimi ::- , • • ltOCllc By LORD l.EVERHULME. I J;y (i. D. BURGIN, Author of "The i~·I Tom: " Hn\'c you hcnrd, FreVat n Shutt~rs of Silent:<'," ak • 
i~ machine has been im·cntcd ll'hich tells ! Two lust)• van-boys ~ wiposlto a:o 
"l\ when n man Is lyini:?" 0:1 lop of•thc tnun. and Qqot~ uncu-
m 
. Fred': "Why tcnalnl)• I" ily un:fcr tl:c c:rou-ftrc oJ ~lion di· 
'°-! "Tom: "Perhaps you've cecn one!-" r.:::t~ at j.~~ .an ol,~ "' ~~~~; 
1.u Frd: "Sten one ? 'Yhy. I mifr.ic:S 1'c~cvo~cn1 • liioodd. Jo._~g/~" ··~ 
~ one!" thc.n, I Jointd (IJ ~ ~ !;). (). >'I ou~tf la IJ\' SIR GEORGE RIDDELL, ?J.n. whf!-' )'O!i: A lunatic 'A'hO had delusions that Qt rat • different times he 1epre3Cotcd dift'c celebrities wca asked by 
~ "Who arc )rou 'to-day? .. "I :am tl:e Duke o.r We 1 ~l 
~1 Piccadill)' Clrc:ua and ~ lings worth or ftowera.. ~!, ~ ch:isc the lid)' &Aid: "\VUI Yo\I 60: an Wednesday next, u 1 aball want hnlr a ero11.•n's • ·onh for my daii«!ltcr? lips t S1 I She is coming out on th1t d;ly i"' out::T 
~ "She ohull have the best in the m:ir- '"\VII)' don't JOU pop 
kct. mum. What has she bcc:i in ror?" rin;. guv'nor?" ~J ' D ~ D Su:c c:iougti. the 11ctor ha:! o:nltre I l~l! fJ)• SIR Hli.1YRr A. McCARD/1£, on,· :,, remove rr.,::1 hi:: fingllr a very nl~e ~ 01 Hi:; Ma;,.sty's JudRes. dllmond rin~ OA·hlch he 11.·:i:i in the hab· ~1 I ' "tu; OTICC nr lhc Old Bailey. which I it of " ·c:iring. 
fi~i is full o( exl sperdting echoc::. ,\ pri->· l> :~ ~ ~$;,. ~~:;n ":~~~.0~n~11~~~.c~~id:cn~:;~~e!1~~ 8~~lh~;~i\r~11~~:-::j~ th~::.~~:·r ;i~~~~ I .~::: : right prke8. Communic:uoj or humour, rhus addressed the JU:f!lC! Dicken s hero. Sydney C.uton, m "A ! •ltb- ,\ l:lJ:l c.1mc to .t Y'Cll·l..no·l·n hc·d, 'l'llll .\D " I beg pard~n, )·c;ur ~ord&h~. ~ut ;ntc of Two Cili~c." he t3llcd hi:: plu:; ! 1 ttOOERT lll:SF.S. · ~ 11. ould )'OU r:11ntl ropca11ni; . it . I \'CI 'The _Only W:l)'. . and I mnde :1 poster I . r.nck Harl.:or. Twlllln,e:nto i ~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~.~~~== hc:ard :lt\'en yeur& on m~· rt~ht. :ind for him reprcsent111~ C:.i11on mounting ISTlrntSTl'W TO ltE.\1" l'f:Ol'l.E. · 1 .. ..;O') 0":'.1) ,~:;:"fl ,r.:::.;;o;l ;.;~·~" /.;: ·;~ /.-;;~ ~.IT\ se\•c:n )•e~i:s·~n my left. All I hope, chc steps to thc. ~uillotinc. I · __ 1 , ,---.:. j; ..... ,. --- - .,.. ____ .,.. • ...,_ .,_ ... :. " ·-·-Ill)' lor!I, 1s .~h•:.~th:u the !-cntcncc:; :m: When the o.~•r.m:il u :is on my c..:. ·•I Sul'C~r rll from n c.tfnci1.'I, 1IC:llf, , ! , • . , . • com:urn:JU, I chc bootmnkcr s man culled to tal..e m>' ~olscs nd ull the uc:ual trnln or · E."tablitihcd I ~-.l. JnrofP..Onlted 
lii1 IJ /). I) l meJSUl'C for 3 neu p:iir of boors, and ' tw&an nnd dlMrc1t>1lni; ~)'mftl.Oma t • \ J) . s~ 'I 11 ~I By A. c;: G~RDINl:I~, Forn:,•r F.it!or , ·~~.cu· po,;tcr .1ppcarcd to . r~i.cin11t.: I \\'hfch t. ·omp:my l oi<. .. or l11mrln1t n~r11 I ;~·. .l rug ~ I())"(." I 1(1' . J.T. 
· ... i (I/ au: Durly .NCll'!i.. • l ~11 111. _rhougbt u·hu ~ a rtti.ltc. and !no long lles1>alr "' rc:c()\ Oring their' l:i crTccr, \'Ml c::n 111:1! • .,; a dn1;.: s:ore out or JO ~ A p:unrcr. hem~ ns .. cJ ,'o p.~mt :i I 1mprcs 1onabh.: .mnn lht:> ~() :;, unhl h.: l hearlni;. The :11i--anlu!'ClJ O[ 110 d~lnr l } ~ Oaicc Qr Expr.:~ on.c~. Ant.I it wal! he mighty b:t.'l ponrn1t or n m.in s father, so1d he turned round v.-.rh a bcanhng :-.mile :and 11rc iie,d onl~· to rct"CJ\tor ln;:; one's f ~I }Oii the n1.:xt tim·.: )'OU w:inl ::.uy medicine, plastC:r:s. ~ould not do it because the fother ll'JS snid:- ,11f~ht. Mnck;'t)'s Auralloo" mn)' 110'' 
.. \ in;~:i. in f:tn t~' 1ood. r.ippks, ~oorh pasrc or p ~ dc:td. But the m:in pointed to n pie- "Oh, I rumble 10 it noll1• ;;ir. I dij:i't truly d rlbl'd ru1 n Triumph or )tcdl· I 1 tooth brushc.~. t1. Het po\\·Ji:r·~. t:ikums, fnc:c c ture, on the ~tudlo wall. or Mo.ses. and see it nt first. The only \l.J~· Is up Clll Sele co s lnco It hns r cstorc:J thvl l t or other roil~·t ruoth or nousdioltl r~mcdie~. to be a ~aid:- them there little steps!'' llMrlni; or some Well ·11l;;h ho1111lc:<5 orc.lcr it hy mnil, and rccl.'h •c it rromptlr-:is )'OU ~j ".\\y father h1 dead; but he is~·, a:; ~ .I';!. ~ rn11cs afi r nil t.1 \'l\llnhlc mcanli hn!l i f 1 you use o u r Mai l Ordl'T Dcr'.:rtmcnt. l.\I dead as l\\oses." ny El.I.Al.IN& TERlllSS (Mr~. S<'.\'• Cnllc<J. c<;tlllc:\l , J10011lo .have IJcoi. ( I 
ll So the p~lnter succumbed. nnd told mour Hicks ). (l'Omocll to nt·knolVlod~c It to be one . s~·nd S ramp:;, r . 11. or E~.rrc~s O rtfors. n:utk Not 
his client to call ror the portra!t in n The best story I enn call to mind 's 101 cho r w r cmcdlett tha~ cnn be tic- f, Coin. Le tters ~011111inin~ t11c 1;1:: h.1:m•;! :.hould be re 
fortnl&ht. Al the end of th:at tarr.e he that of nn unrcheorse:I h1cident ar rite r-:nllcd Pon. Sent 1io11t frco on ro I£ t 1cn:.I, :ind any chnn~c du~ you will be ret urned. 
Richmond Theatre. An n.cior ~·ho 1&."11:. 1 c.:ltil or 1'.0. 4/ 0. The ~tncl<ny La· · rrnme nod address on n Po·· r CnrJ will bring you a pri 
playing the pnn or the Cardin31 in l tor:uorl • IOG l.lvcr pool Rond. h•lln~- , lis1 or mnny things we l::lrry. whi~h \!:ill he. hnndy for y9a 
"Under the Red Robe" •,as extrcrncl)' ton, Lo Ion. Sold al.Ro t,y most in scndini; a!on1: mom:y. · \ 
bad. The nudlencc; had been fldce1y 1Ct1cml11 throu::;bout tho world. Re· Our Motto: Ql'ALITY, SERrll'E. PRICK 
throughout lhc cvcnini. Al the e:td or I Ject !ml tlOW!. nnl21.lyr,\ykl)• 
the last act Bii the chartlClcrs in the! - rr 'I ' 'I 1 ~,, K. ~ I 'd 
• l'l (' .~ 111·( 0 ~~ '- () '· ... , .... ., piny attnck the Carciinill.
1
11nd he, find. ' 
ing himself alone and u• thout power., ( <.:hcctists slncc 1. 2:l. Wattr Street, St. John'& 
turns on his tonnentor:;, ~ryini:: "~m 
I, then, onl)' n ho~·ling pblican in the 
"'ildemess ?'' 
A man in tht pit ro:.e. *1>·ini:: "Oh. 
is that It? l'.-e been wopdcring ll'h:1t 
the deuce ) 'OU were nil t~e even in{:." 
!). fj. fJ, 
By · HENR)' AfNLEr, thi: f'umQt•s 
Actor. 
I rccnll an nmusini; sro~· apropos of 
Miss Lena As hll•ell's brilhant success 
() !,\ () as Debornh in "The Shultl01ite." Her 
Dy 008 IVHITTINGHAM, the Brit· capacity for lutrro11.•lng ·rh• recllngs or 
l!unt Stoke Inside-Right. . her nudienc:es is well kno"{n. nnd when I WIT~ I ll( WOP.LO' Ocean Rrand 
·'' ·+i' =c;;ne-.**¥4~'™ E+w m w ~ 
Jrn:\1t i: sr1T"- To My Outport Friends , 
A big foorball match was to 1'c pin.;'- she begins to tell her troables in th.u 
cd nt 11 large pro,•incial aou n in De· curious ly haunt in~ voice bf hers, her I 
c:embcr. A trnin running to rbc place feminine hc:ircrs find it jmos1 i:npo~­
wu \'cry s lou', making long and num· slble to choke back their $ympathetic 
crous stoppages. At last it stopped Ill tears. The story goes tha one or her 
n Sl3tion called March, nod the porter gre:it ndmircl'$, a u•oman\ •burGt into n 
wnlked up 1nd down the platform call· passlon,of sobs 111 a matinee 11.·hen I 
Th succets or Dent's 
Glove is in their t,cing beau· 
tirull made ond finished • 
Dock Paints . 
Dory Paints 
Ship's Black 
. •.11 • •• , , ~ :10'1 1, lh w 
and Customers 
YOU WILL RE WANTING 
suits 
UOYS'· SUITS, 
All !ollzcs nud St yles. 
Ing out, ''Mnrch ! Ma rch!" Deborah -W'1' portmylng her terrible 
The trnin stoppc:f co long that rhc suite.rings. 
trovellcrs began to gel angry. Present- "r~ lucky Miss Ashwell isn'1 piny. 
ly a IJllln put his hc:id out o r the ll•in· ing -t~ls afternoon," n mnn next to her 
dow and asked what s tation it ll'llS. "¥hl111Cred. ''She ll•ould h ll\'C ha rrov-
"M:irch," s aid the poncr. cd your ~lings even worse than her 
"Well.". said the m:in, "ii may be wadenttldy has done." 
March nqw. but ir was ()cc:embcr ... hen " Her under:;tud)•!" gaspC!d the orhcr. 
we staned !" "Is n't ihi• Mlse As h11.1e11 play ing l)le 
part ?" . • I () ~ (> 
H» CHARl~ES OARV1CE, tht Popular 
Deqt's p~Olic cJofldence;i 
createfi two centurie....- ago, is 
increaring d:•ily from prac:t· 
isin~ J straight me.thods or 
transtftir:: business an<' t~e 
Gl(Jve$ giving ,every sa:1sfac. 
tloo. 
---- ·-------
l..Ook f(Jr the aame 
' r
f j The .Standard Manuf'g. Co., Ltd •. . Also STANDARD Copper Paint. ' f. 
l h11vo 11 lull 
rnngo just now. 
All tlMs an1l 




Mrs. A.: "That husband 'or mine htlS 
gone the limit 11 last." 
Mrti. B.': "Why, what's he done ?'' 
"'rs. A.: "He hasn't do110 any1hln1t. 
"No," the man . whlspt red bllek; 
"she isn't playing." · I 
The sobbing lady dried hCf' tc:irs in· 
dignantly. 1 
"How annoying!" s he said. "tr I 
, _,. • .,.,,,.._~••G+c1a1•aa...a11••••••• 
. ' l 
Dent's 
on tho ne111. 
r 1 r you cannot coll send your order 
/itnd )'OU wiil get best personnl 
attention. 
PPS PUP 
' T.J. Barron 
Bo111 •.11• X t'a'I 01tnfler. 
~ WATIB ST, 
But ~·har do you think he said to me 
rhc other night ?" 
Mrs. B.: "Cl\lc it up." 
Mrs. A.: "He looked -me· straight Ir 
lhc face and said, 'You don't make 
muslarcf plasters as s lronc 011 my 
mother used to."' 
~ fJ. ~ • 
had known that I should not hnc 1 Dohald Nicholson, d~a~e~ 0! .. c~ng~ (). I Renouf Bldg. . ~J 8yAc1:r~'N HA.ll~EY, tile Fumo11s I'------·.~~· ..•-•- •~ 
I WM. the des.Pair or s1age-managcrs I NOTICE . 
In my early dlys. One ot ,the first • 
plays 1fl •hldl I appeared was a race 
FISHERMEN! 
tf 1oa are •ADUDa '° b111 
Stoves. Gra~es. Mantelpieces. Bard.ware 
Glo.ss, Ships' Windlass Pampa. 
By Sl(l FRANK BENSON, the 
tin1uilht:d Actor. 
O!lltcdl~tay," In ono sc:eae. (); .which We woUJd Utank any sulJ. 
Dis· I bad to kiss the spri&htly widow or , , 
the piece. My Idea was ttie gra,-e, scrlbemlhavinJt m thell' pos-
dlplfled, respccttu1 1tiu--t11e kiss or 1
1 
session Weekly Ad\tocates 
· Hawse-Pipes. Chocb, Side Lightt, 
"-•d for Priaea '-
Once, when appearinc In a cenain 
to•n ·before a ~mfll audience, I mide 
1111-exlt wit ti thit wonla: "Tarry awhile 
and anon I whl Rltarn." Themupoo a 
YOI~ from Ille pllefy exclaimed:-
"l>Oa'I tq ,retara. ..,~r; 
the old sc1t•·•mplred by 11 tqfsy pas- i r Mav '8lld lupe to 
don. . Ye ld,od that Jfla•.eftral Simes. o · , .,, 
· ne diannln& Jdy who Jll&Yed tbe f orWard to the ttn'lon ·Pub-
P.Ww.,to1ct .... 10 .tJYe a.r • IHI& alld a Duckworth QI i. 
tb1. _.. • B " · ~ 'a,J~---T-~~-.... -+-~~;;;...~~ 






• As n Christmas 1tift nothin~ 
wculd be more ncce~t:lble. 
Large Srarvcs & \Vraps. 
and 
FURS 
llluH ' K 11.\ 1\0T.\ wou· t'Ol:J..\ R"-
t•t'u:il 1nlcc $Hi.OO. 111i1t 11rlrc-.• $i,:)O 
t·im:i l 11r lrr $25.00. Huh 1ulrl' . . ~l:!.;.4) 
\ ·,.11:il 1wlcl' $:1~.r.o. llu{i 11rll't' .• ~tG.2:. 
l "tmnl 11rl~c $7r..110. 1111¥< 11rlce .. i1; ..;o 
Monarch knit, in beautiful 
new shades and c!ombinations 
·. .· at .. . 
.\ff H 'S TO :\l t rrn. 
\ '•111nl price $:!0.00. llu1 f price .. ~I0.00 
1 ·,·11nl prlc<' fSIJ.00. llulf 11rltt •• ~t:..00 
1 · t·Utll 11rlcc $i;i.tl0. llu if 11rlrr . . $:1;.:.0 
' 
Usual price .. $7.50 to $25.00 
Less 20 ' , . . . . $6.00 to ~20.00 
Girls' Wool Cap, Scarf Sets. 
. 
Half " Pric.e \Jl~K .H\ltltOT ttoLL\R~. 1·1mtll r1rlco $25.00. lluti prlre .• ~l:?.:.0 1 · .. ual 11rlcc $:10.00. lh I 11rlrr fl:t.00 1-. 1•r lrc $65.00 rnpe. II If 11rlre ~_:.o Usual price . . $2.00 to $6.50. · Less 20· ...... Sl.60 to. 5.20 
BLOUSES. 
White Voile and (\rµndie . 
• Nc:Hlv embroidered and lace 
· trimmed. 
Usual price ... $2.60 to till.00 
Price .. .. $1.90 to $4.30 
\ft'H'S TU ~ . T('ll 
r 11un1 11rlcc ~:in oo. Haff prltt •• Sl:..00 
~ .\TrH.\L ('00'\ '('OLJ,.\ICS. 
l'1111al prlcP U:t.OU, l111ll prltt .. fli.:iO 
\' t.unl 11rlce S~l\.00. H•f .prlff .. m.;G 
lll"Ft'S TO ll.fl'CH. 
Osual price SOc. 
~ · Usual price OOc. 
~~ ' Usual price 75c. 
~ Usual price 85c. Less 20 per cent. . . . . 68c~ 
J~tc Tapestry in Crimson and Green. · 
!·J.'yt( wide, usual price $1.40. Less 20' , $1.12 
% y~~ wide, usual price $1.60. Less 20'; $1.28 
• Vi yd.\\ !de, usual price $1.90. Less 20', $1.52 
~ § Usual rrice $1.00. Less 20 per cent. .... 80c. % yd.1 wide, usual price $2.20. Less 2or; $1.76 
::?:~·; Usual price $1.20. Less 20 per cent. . . . . 96c. 
.... :~; :~:~:: ~~::~:~E:c::=~:.-. :s~~~ ~:~~ ::::::::fa~:·:~::~ : : :::: 
ART MUSLIN. $~ 40 
· ff:. Usual price $8.00. Less 20 per cent. . . . o. 
,=: Jn prr.~ty White, Cream and Buff grounds. I;,~ Usual prcie 55c. Less 20 per cent .. ... 44c. Muslin and Scrim Sets. 
. '~=-=~::=--.-=::.=~-=-:z:.___ HEARTH RUGS. Usual rri~e $3.35. Less 20 per cent .... $2.68 _ in Velvet and Tapestry. Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent . ... $3.20 Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent. ... $3.20 Usuai price $5.20. Less 20 per cent. ... $4.16 
~ Usual price $6.00. Less 20 per cent. · · .$4.80. Usual price $6.00. Less,20 per cent. . .. $4.~0 




Usu• l price $7.50. Less 20 per cent. .. . $6.00 
-_;;_- Usual price $9.50. Less 20 per cent. ... "' • • 
Usual price $1I .00. ~20 per cen~ . ... $8.80 \ Usu .1 price $11.00. Less 20 per cent ... $8.80 \. 
• \J Usual price $13.50. Less 20 per cent .. 510.80 Usual price $13.00. Less 20 per cent ... $10.40 
CURTAIN SETS. 
=~ §§ 









Tray and Sideboard Cloths, Pillow Shams, 
Scarves, and Cuspioq Covers--All at 20 per cent off 
t 
Hnndlterchief91 Ii:i Great Variety. 
Ladi('s·. G~r.t's and Children's in plain whi~ , ' 
white cmhroidered and colored border. . 
Cream J.:ipanette with initial ; usual price 3 
Less 20 per cent .. ... .. . .. .. .. 3 
Cream Silk with initial; usual price 
Less 20 per cenL , ........ , .. . . 4 
llAN 
In Leath r and Silk. 
·Pl\rS<'S. Companiq,s, Beads, Pendan~ 
Brooches, !Silk Scarves. " 
t.. i\ ECKTIE n Fancy Boxes. 
)1~r\·s ',~'INTER C PS • · 
In Crimso 
Usual p:-ice $5.50. 
Ust1al price t;.oo. 
WEATER COATS. 
and Green. 1 
20 per cent ... $4.40 
20 per cent. ... $5.~ 
Usual price $11.50. L ·s 20 per cent. ... $9.~0 
Usual price $15.50. 20 per cent .. . $12.-fo 
~. 
• WH'fi'E LINEN TABLE COVERS. r 
Usual price $3.50. 20 per cent .. .. $2.$0 
Usual price $4.00. Uss.20 per cent. . .. S3JO 
Usual price $4.50. IJss 20 per cent. ... $3.~0 
U,sual price f 5.50. 4ss 20 per cent. ... $4.~0 
Usual price $5.i5. Less 20 per cent .. .. S.t.t<> 
TABLE NAPKINS. 
1 Usual price 2i~. eaCh. 
Less 20 per cent 2 
Usual price 35c. ea 
Less 20 per cent. 
Usual price 40c. ca 
Le$ 20 per cent 
Usual price 45c. ea . . 
Less 20 per cent 3~. 
Usual price 60c. ~·<ft· 
Less 20 per cenL ~· 
~ · 
M£1'"S HEAmER WOOL 
Usual price $1 .00. I.e. 20 per cent. .....•••• 80CJ 
Ususl ?rice $1.60. Lesa 20 per cent . ....... . 
Ususl price $2.00. l.ese 20 per cent. . . . ...•• S 
Usual pri<'~ $2.30. lA!98 20 per cent. . . . . . ... $1~ 
, TAN KID, W(\01. L~D 
Usual price $6.50. Less 20 per cent. . . . . . . . .$5:90 
Usual price S7 .so. Le$s 20 per cent. . . . . ... . . 
TAN UNDRESSED. WOOi. LINED. 
Usual price $3.50. Less 20 pe.r cent. , . . . . . • .$2.80 
C.REY UNDR~ED. WOOL IJNED. 
Usual pric.:e $4.00. I.us 20 oer cent. . . . . . . . .$3.20 
'rAN UND~ED. FUR l.INED. 
Usunl price $9.00. Now ........ : .•. ..•• SS.00 
TAN UNDRESSED 1'11'M'S. FUR LINED. 
Usu:il price $6.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .$.1.00 
RI.ACK ASTRAC'HAN MITl'S, KID PALM...'l. 
Usu:il ori~c $2.50. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .Sl.25 
Usual price $3.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $1.50 
Men's Overcoat 
Special 
\V/e would like to mention our special 
City wear Overcoat. Fonnfit, single breast-
ed, Chesterfield, with or without Velv~t 
collar. in dark and light mixe~ tweeds. 
Usual price ..... . .... $45.00 and ~.00 
Less 20 per cent. . . . . . . . . $36.00 and $44.00 
, 
Boot Department 
ALL BOOTS AND SHOES-Ladies', Men's, 
Boys' and Girts' at 20 per cent off. 
LADIES' FELT, FUR TRIMMED JULIETS 
Usual price $3.75. Less 20 per cent •... $3.00 
"MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS-Tan and Black 
Romeos. 
ALL RUBBERS AND GAITERS - At 20 
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R. HIBBS. ESQ .• ,\l.H A 
$eerc11\I'}' Road Commi~\iio:i. 
In this respect I kur "'c hr.ve no"t 
been the recipients or th!ll ndvnnc.:d 
•:. isdom '"· hich the proverbial ··we:ik-
<:r and wiser" \~orlJ 1~ upr osed to 
ha\'c endowed us " ith. 
An Indifferent .\tt ilude. 
Out then I am about to l>pc:it: or 
~ ·foundlar.d roads, or rather the 
need of roads, and wirhout anem?t· 
inK 10 d:Spar:ige or strni:t tlle point 
I don't suppO!'.c th::re is a counm· in 
the -.·orlJ where su:h absolute in.dif-
f1trcncc is manifested \lo"ith regard 
to properly construc:ed highw:.~s us 
in Newfoundland. 
Since we have not )Ct rea:h~d 
thnt point when \l 'C can hnvc ~oo:I 
roads without talking about th m I 
n_ccept 1he fact a~ a jus1ifica1ion for 
·writing this nnicle. DOUBLE C' LINDER STEA,\\ ROAD ROLLER 
,.·i1h dlft'eren1i;1I i:ear. renewable rear 
rims, dumping i:rmcs :ind ash p11n. 
l.:irge dr)' !>team dome :ind nil steel 
i:e:irs. 115 lbs. workinr. pre$Sure. 
\t'cip,h1 1c:1 cons. 
20--tO TRACTOR 
4 cylinder ,·enic:il ,·ah·e in head. Motor 
,. ill operate grader • ·ilh one third the 
c'<perse or horses doinit same •·ork. 
1 his Tr:icror develops 40 H.P. • ·hen in 
cng:11:ed 111 belt work. su:h as oper:it-
ini: Ro.:k Crusher. Bumi1 kerosene. 
the old method or appointed Boards. 
The Board elected by the people 
roiust justify its C'-isrcncc. or give 
r lnce ro n new one ofter two years. 
nnd where the bes: class of citizen 
can be induced ro accept nomina-
tion. nn:l arc cle::ed, there is e,·j. 
dcnce of muchlitnprovemcnt in the 
11-22 KEROSENE BURNINO 
TRACTOR 
4 cylinder uh·e In hc:ad, ••enical mo-
tor. Will operate a rull day at m:u:i-
mum capacil}' on 10 i;sllons or ke ·o-
'e:ic. Will tc generally u~d in pull-
in& sorl:adins: w11a:ons and he:iv>• com-
bination ro:sd dracs. 
F. C. ARCHIBALD, ESQ., M.H.A. 
Member or the Road Co;nmissio:i. 
monagement or local affairs. 
COMPLETE CRUSHING. ELE\'AT· 
INC, SCREENING AND LOADING 
PLANT 
C:in be opern1c.:i ""i1h a minjmum or 
cost using n keros::nc burninJ: e:iginc 
for power. The large poriablc bin 
from ,.•hich spreading ,.·aggo:i~ :ire 
nutorr.a1ically loade:! has n capacl:r or 
20 tons of atone which the machine 
c.an crw;h a11d ~r~n in one hou:. 
ing policy of the Goycmm~nt nn 
Act v.·r.s passed at the lost SC"...:iion 
E. ·coLLlSHAW, ESQ. 
Me:r.bcr o the Road Co:nmisi.io:J an~ 
Isl \'ie ·President or the N.M.A. 
One l:lrgc and one smnll RonJ . 
Grader. 
One Ro1k Crusher with Elevator 1 
r.nd Scree . 
A singl nnd c:>mbinntion sci or 
Road Dr gs, Ron:! Plow and 
Scrapers. 
And fr the Hvnss Co.. one 
hcnvy S:a ifier. 
REVERSIBLE STEEL GR.\DER . Thes~ chines \". Crc operated on 
has more adlus1mcn1 them nny other, the Tops:i I Rond; first under Mr. 
more ~r the:n In use than •n» othc;r Campbell th ' Sawyer-Masse• Co'· 
make in Cnnada. Whe.t opera:cd by · c; • ) ~ 
Tmctor o:i a grodable road It does the Expert, n Inter under Mr. Dawe, 
work of 50. hand lnbourcrs. the Const ction Foreman, with. con-
sidcrnble uccess. 
of the Legislature. c~:i1_l::d "An Tt,1·o I:> al men. J\\cssrs. T:iylor 
Act respecting the l•\amt~~on~ and Roac arc in ch:irge or the mn-
of Cenain Public Ronds b} chinCI")' a d have pe~iormed \ 'Cr)' 
"hich nuthoritr a tax on :ill m:>tor sntisfacror service. 
vehicles on a H.P. basis was levied 
as rollov.•s: On cars under 20 11.P .. 
$35.00: bet~cen 20 and ~O H.P .. 
$50.CO; O\•Cr :!O H.P .. $75.00. A 
Road Commission consisting of the 
rollo\\•ing gentl: men were appointed 
to carry out the Act, namely: 
W. B. Jennings. Esq., Minister of 
Public Works, Chairman: Hon. H. 
J. Brownrigg, F. C. Archib•ld, Esq., 
fl\ .H.A., E. Collishnw. Esq.. T. 
Soper, Esq .. Reginald Harvey, Es:i .. 
M. Bambrick, Esq.. Jas. Parson.:;, 
Esq., S. A. ChurchiU, Esq., and th!! 
writer who was elected Secretary. 
1 he Commiss ion receive no com-
.\.d\ :t l~;?e or Mach'.ne :. 
Ho\':cvc • it mt:s: ~e quite nppar- 1 
cnt to an person n::quninted with 
the natur and com;>osition or ou; 
rond!i tho the work or gr:iJ!ng by 
machinery c:tn only be carrie:I out in 
cert:iin se ·ons that arc rree from 
boulders nd cliff. the presence of 
' hich ren crs the' use. or this ma-
chine on he shoulcf"ern or s!d·'s of 
the road i prac~icablc. 
There c, howe\•cr. considernblc 
stretches ~r gradablc road which we 
hope v.•il justify the cost of this 
machine. . · 
It .... ould be a WllSte Of 1:m: tO 
~rite a ~~in~ or complaint'\ or the 
indilfcrcn~e. lack or constructive 
ideas, etc., of those ''ho ,. ent before 
us. P,lnming the o:ltcr rclJ ;)")/ will 
never buil-.i ronds. and nrter all it ;;; 
lnrgcly a present day pro!>lem we 
Have to contend with. n prot:lc:n 
p~culinr to the 1:n:cs in 11 hkh \'.'C 
rive. 
The writer has always been n b.!· 
liever in a policy or generlll road de-
velopment and the ope:..ing up or 
i"'.";'----:::-;:;;::;::;;:==::;::;;:=;:;,:n· 'he m:lre arable s~tions or th.: 
:oun1ry. but as this article is meant 
o rercr m:lre particularly to our 
'1ighwnys on the Peninsula nf 
\ valon I 11.-ill enJecv:>ur to e:it:eht· 
:n the reader as to the plans anj ~­
:eas or the Newfoundland Ro:id 
Commission in this s:::tion in the 
immediate foture. 
Not Cor.s'.ru.:tetl F<ir Pr~c:l1 D: y 
Traff!<·. 
1 he ro;:iid incre:is; or m:>tor 1r:1ffic 
o, a roPJ t ed bu II anJ d~si~cJ 
o~ly ror vcrv light ho;-s::-drn·l'n 
vehicles hns arous d u:; to the nc-
c~i>v of coping ,·. ith rrescnr d:r1 
c:md i rions, • • 
Our E'lt)ish, Irish and Scotch :an-
c~tors in the colonizing days or a 
century :ago did not construct high-
• ·ays ror motor traffic. They could 
q:>t b~ cxpec::ted to see in perspective 
the modem twentieth century h"gh 
po-.·er touring car speeding ver 
the road they constructed a eriod • 
,--hen the m~t efficient enns or 
tl'lllSportation was a v.he -barrow. 
'fhe straight lino of v s:on so ne-
cesMry for rast prcsen day traffic 
ctJ not b~ther t~:: pi ccr or l:>n.: M. BAMBRICK, ESQ. A:cir.bcr of the Road Commission. 
Organl7.nt!on of Motor Assac'ntio:i 
1 have spoken of th'! effect or 
modem traffic up:>n an illo:>ns:ru:~d 
roadbed. • 
During recent years v.·c hav.: ·~i:­
nesscd a demonstriuion or th:s rai:t 
to the great discomfort and expcn~ 
or the motorist, "ho s?On realizeJ 
that some effort should be made to 
at least repair the hi~hways mos I/ 
used by this class of traffic. Prin· 
-:ipallv, for this rc11s:>n the "Ne-A·· 
roundland Motor Ass:>eiation.. WQ3 
>rganized. nnd for the Orst time i:t 
Newfoundland v.•e round an intclli· 
• !lent section of public opinio'1 
aroused in ravouf of a better road 
movement. 
I: is :he intcr.tir:t or the Roa J 
Commi .. :.ion to hnv..: r.11 s:ich oh· 
structions removed "he·e ro;d 
building is undertaken. ror in orJcr 
to ha,·e n prop:.:rl, cro·: n..:d ro::J 
thn! will permit the trnffi. to ~c J .s· 
tributcd o,·er its surface. n m nimu:n 
or nt l.:est 20 feet in v.·iJ1h mus~ t.; 
maintained. 
lh:c:.md~mi, ~ Lew: Scc~ior..". 
An illu:=tration of the value oF :h:s 
improvement is se::n :it Long Pon.J, 
Foxtrnp, Middle Bi;;ht and o:her 
places on the Topsail Road v here 
short curves hn,·c been rraish·l!ncd 
nnd the rondbcd and bridges v.•iden-
In t~.c ~m::: section 
.1b:1u1 .?CO '4"0o:fen briqes 
lrom 15 to 100 feet loag; 
proxima:el1 aoo smaller 
rhat reqt:ire attention. 
mi:;s=on hop~ to replace 
p.:r.;c1):ai:c of the latter 
nnd C-.Jlverts conslsting of 
slats. surp:)l"te:J b)" ordin Srortt 
\' al'$ "i1h n layer of grave on the 
suri:t:e that will conform ..jith th!: 
roadbed, thu'I climinatinR ~ l!!'O$$ 
d~ain tridf.?1> nuisance. , ·hich gcner-
:i!I : being pl need either abo,·c or 
bdO'-A :he surface of the rosd. 
l;r:s:dcs being a continuolrs ~,. 
pense. is also 8 positive soun:c or 
:inno1r:mcc nnd danger to \•ehicl:~ )f 
an\• !.ind thnt mu!'.t ncgoriate thc:n. 
H the cost or c ... m.:nt dccl:nc· rh~ 
cons:ruction or larj!er ·concrl':c 
brid~es \\ill b.: undertaken. · 
Th~ builJing of this c'"'' of 
bridge. such as Dunn's, Stricl;·l· •· 
Orukcn's r.nJ Cond,•'s on the C:ir< 
St. Fr:incb Road, b;· Inspector P:ir· 
sons, es v.·dl as Gaul's and Beacon:» 
field bridge!! on the Topsail RonJ b; 
l n~pector Bambrick, have alread\ 
REG. llARVEY, ESQ. dcmon.sr:nted the ec_o~omic ,.~lu1~ ~~ Mc:nbcr or the Road Cornmlssio:i, nlsQ th~ co.n\;rete as against th.c v. o J~. 
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ERIC BO\I1RING. ESQ. 
rr. ·i.'..::11 of the Ne' fou1J!:inJ Mo:o: ,\ csociatio:i 
:-\~ · tcm or ?ttaintcnnnc:: lmp:irtan~. 
rill~ d:.> ).>\l rropN! l.J bu:IJ 
r;i:iJo; thnt \\iii s ;JnJ :inJ r:·c,·c,: 
n:ts :ro:-.1 forT1in~:- j:_.;. n <!:!:srio'l 
J<.\:cJ b\ r-.opk \;.ho ~:';'C3r s:un~· 
\ . hJt ' • • p1ic11l or 1h,• unJcrtr.kin~. 
'rhc an.•.1.cr r..i thi-. qui.:r\' is, rh1: 
rondo;, no r.1.1:tcr ho" well c.>11,,1~:tc1-
... .r. ,. ill rnp!dl, \I. c.1r out unless :'I 
prcrer ~·,.:cm of m~in rcn:mcc ii; 
l.cf! u.'· tr \\ c nrc , o sc.:urc ::n 
• l'\'l!n kn:! surf::cc. free fro:n w:~·:c3, 
dcr:c~.,101:s iuJ irre,,1·L~·;i.:s \' . .: 
rn:.is:. first er .•II. ~ h.:c n frm ;:ra,·.:i 
<ubs.>:t dJ~!; not l :: 1. m 1::1J~mi::c 
the rocJ by 1.,. in~ cm,;hcJ s:o'lc re11 
10 1wd,·c fl.I:! " · iJ.! in the c~ntr•., 
:;~·.:;,~b th ..! wn:cr thn. li .!s in clon~-
1::cJ ponJs. that "were m::ant for 
drn:n;;, bur " hich were given no in-
cl.r.e or ou:l.!: b;• '" hi: h the water 
c:::.ii..i e::;cnp-!. 
Tac Pr:nc:pic or Drninnir~. 
i 'itl' \ hole p; inciplc or drainn&c 
n.1,. be summcJ up n:: follo»•s : 
\ :hen tu1IJ:ni: ronJ :hrec lhi:i !::S 
n'~St be observed. namel j• : Get the 
\'• Uter OUi or )'OUr ronJ , get th~ 
·. ~.l;.!r o.f ' our ro:iJ a:id i;et the 
' :ncr B\\ nr from your ro:i:i, an;i )'0:1 
' .:1 h:we a w• drn:ned roaJ. 
•'nJ rd1: l:~rc I woulJ :i~ain em-
r;1 .. ~:;'zc !hC importance or having .I 
m:1.:aJ:!r1i:.ed. n:; \\'Cll as n ~twd 
roa:!, c<o.me:l nt l.!ast one inch to 
1h.• foot 10 permit .... a:er t'l run to 
the J i:.::1. 
(r!)wn'.nf{ of Ro:- cl lnd"s;>cnsnblc. 
A er:>'• n r:D:tns c\'er»tlli 1~. With 
11 \ 'O:J hn\'.! n ronJ, witlnu< it yo:.i 
h:.~'.! n .. th'.n?. Look nt Du: kworth 
s~:e~t. the rap J d.:stru:ti.>:i or th~t 
too I at, tho:.it'h o'herwizc fine rold· 
b-.u pJr1icula.1 . rrom the Court 
Housz to Pr.:s:ott Strc.:t is a costly 
e:;hibition or " hat I m::an. 
Ho..:h:c:k Not D.=s:rabie. 
On the o*r han;l too macil 
=ro n has an equally damqing ef. 
~ oa rods.. as 





&appJ and com· 
".1-f~l:i·~~!il!ie·mc:f um ti:at can be fol· 
l~c:l to a:lva:tta~e. 
~ fdi e1n ~ sprea:I iutomaticall fl 
frcm the spreading waggons. and 
rolling u:ne do.-n so as to s:>lidify 
a hard- bottom to ,he rondbcd, a pci· 
cent11ge or v.rav:I and bindin;? m~· 
terial rolled on the surface \virh u 
r,ropcr cro11o n 11.·ill then mnk.:: n flrm 
1myie lJing crust that will sheJ w:iter 
t .1sih· to the side \\here nmplc 
• dirchcs v•ith adc:i uarc outlets mu.st 
be made to feceive n'ld convey it 
av :iy from the road side. The ab· 
•.cnce or -.-nter renders the road im· 
rerviou to nny dmnage from frost. 
At the p:-esent timz the m::>st or 
our cou111ry roads net ns sponges t" 
Fu-,et!ons of Roller and Dng11. 
Undoubtedly, the most indispc!ts-
able m:i::hinc in the co,.m;:iletion. or :t 
-: c!I c~.,~~ru;;,d roni is a go., I 
rlllk:-. no m:ittc: "·h:11 m.:terial b 
l:!teJ .. ,. heel trnlTI; \\ill not make a 
com;:inct · eve.1 crust, as the l:>ose 
y;il\'CI "' .11 p"1rgc up n'ld ru:s nod 
ca\•iti::s dh;fifU' e the ~urracc u'lless 
pr:>pcrl.. c:>ns?lidatcd dur:n't the 
con:::ruc!:on pcr ioJ by ~ntinu:>us 
rol1in ~. 
i he funclion of the Roa:! Dra,t. 
on a bu:tt road, is a very im;>ortnnt 
one :ind the combination ou:fit em-
bracing a rond 20 rc::t wide \\hen 
1u:ached to a 5m:>ll tractor planes 
AOVOCAT~ ST. JOHN·s. 
P. E. OUTERBRIDGE. ESQ. • 
Se:rc1:11'}' or the Ncv.·foundlaad A\ 
Asso~adon • 
rrozres-1. 
Whnt Other C'ountrao Are Do:U,. 
In Eng.land. the United States and 
Canada. the Go,·emmcnts and peo-
ple are kecnl>· alh•e 10 the absolute 
indispensability or modernly con· 
s tructcd highwa)':;, and liberal fin· 
n:tcial p:ovision is being made 
nnnun:ly to cnr11· out th~ r.ationcl 
schemes. 
The roa:! Si s~cm of Franc.: ;3 
creditc:i oa·ith being one or the 
cr:a·cst rar:iors in winnin~ the war. 
Road l\lo,·ement In C'nn:id1. 
Throughout C\'ery Prov ucc in 
Canada a general rei::ons:ruc11o:i of 
nil the imp:>rttnt high\"nys is tn.::in~ 
place 
1 he P.>J:i;:y or Feckral A:d t() ?ro· 
vi:1cilil Hil!h11o·ays. embodied in lh-:: 
Canada High\\ uys Act, became l:lw 
on Julv 7th. 1919. 
Briefly this Act appropriates $20,· 
OC0,000.00 for paym!ntS during the 
period of five >ears. from the first 
dav of April. I 919, to Cl>nstruct and 
improve highways in Cnnadn. 
The cum is apportioned to the 
Provinces ns fol1011o·s :-
( n) "$80,000.00 shall be p:iid 
ench yeor to the Government 
of each Province." 
(t) ''The r;:m:1·n:ler or su:h SOI~ 
shdl be ellocateJ and paid u 
the Govem01~n: or the r ,:. 
tpective Provinc-,s in propor· 
tion to the population' of the 
:;a:d frov:n.:cs .rc.,;.,e::ivcl·-. 
r:; deic~ mi 1.:d by :h: la·~ s: 
federal Cc:tS.lS l>r ca;:h fr J· 
Sccre:nry. lm· 
\\'e!t Built Xh:~ly Crowned Road. 
pcritl .Motor Transport Coun· 
c1l, London, ns!"ing cerin;n 
particulars in rclotio:i to 
taxation ap;>lied to m~chunic­
nlly propelled road vch icll!s. 
Jr:!. From High Comm:ssioner's 
Office. London. with enclo!'· 
ure from Hon. • Sccretnry, 
Imperial Motor Transport 
Council. London. respecting 
the expenditure of tu:<el of 
mechanicall1 propelled \'Chi· 
cl.!!!. 
I regre t to Sly the fir:;t :ml m:>s: 
ir.tp:>rtant qucr>· . coul~ not be nn· 
s•ereJ in as cre:t:totle a ma:lner n" 
one would wish for tho:: country's 
Stike. 
Mctor Ta.xcs For Rond . . 
With reference to the expenditu:--: 
or "\otor Taxes. \\hich ' ' as rather an 
n:u:e quc:;ticn here d1cn 1h.: nc N 
cham :tli)' propell!d \·~hicks sh:?I~ 
t:c dev31cd solely to roods.' fi 
S. i\. Ctlt;RCH:LL. ESQ .. 
:.:c:r.tx:r of 1h: Ro1.t Co11~:lsslo:1. 
" I h ve bee:i rcquc-;t.::d b·.• th' j l 
Commi Ice to convey this rc~!u:i.,1\ 
to the ovcmmen:s or 1h:: Q\·~rs;:a 
Domini :is and Colonies n:id t:> e~ l 
quire hethcr, 111 prcse:it. the pr:.. 
cecds r nny tn..xntion nppl'cd ! r~.,u t'rc r.-r.i ·, n:iJ gencr.:I 
mecha call)• propd:eJ r"au vch ~1vl1.e ~::t:iuns and llS$C!ll· 
cles is t p:ciflcally dc,·o:d r:> th t In~ rl;:n:s. ii an)'. n~. 111-.., 
roads. tif imror:ine jobbers and re· 
" As •ou nre nwnrc, :h:: principl t:'I ;;utOM'lbile d::ikrs. 
thnt t e proceeds or t:n:ction ( \fo::.r Tn•.c<; F.t:quire Readjlt<!· 
motor nrs or the ir rue l sh::>ulJ t \ men!., 
enrmnr ed sole!)• for the bcne fir <' \l'ith rcr.::-c:l~ to th:: tn~.cs on 
the ropds. has been accepted bv :? )AR:l SPRE DING WAGCOX r.ut?r ccr~ und~r 1!1: n·.:v A.:t. there 
Great Britain for some t im~ p:ist. which sp:eads :i:onc o• gr.wet :iny s:ems to be nc::J of r'adjus~mcnt in 
. dcsittJ d\!pth cvcral)' on rosJ. order to make !he t•i~; m:>:-e e~u!t· 
"M>• Committee would b:: obl:gc 1he-cbr ~:lv1ng the labour re=1oircJ nbl::. 
also ir }'OU ~·ould kindi)' for-· er "'hei <!ulTlrci in -~ rite. Thrc: ol 
particulars or any such ta."<ation no '4 1hc;~ \I "'!Aon~ 11.·111 !Jc pulld bi Th ~:mc; n'.> douilt ,. iii be con· 
. l . b . d . , 11·- Tr.t.1?r. •'' I I I' r.) imposed or hkel)' to c 1mp:>se 1 hon: nu«'. on i'IS:C • 
' 
• 
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(Pug·e 5) ROADS IN N1tWFo· 
sidered nt l'hc next meeting or the 
1 Legislature. Ho\\:e,·cr. the revenue 
' from rhis source is to be n perman· 
cnt one, for the motor .:ar h:i~ come 
.to stn)', nnd ns this clnss of vehicle 
increases with the ' e:irs the rc,•cniw 
derived from sninc ·will or our.:c in-
crensc accorJingly. The most feasible pion that occurs 
Ways and ;\fcnns to he Considered. to us. and the one generally ndopted f Thc problem of securing sufficient throughout the vnrious pro,·inces of 
"'nds 10 arry out n rood buildinit C:inndn, is to raise :\ loan by n bond 
programme commensurate with the issue. No extensive highwa;· de-
necds 01 this cocmr) will have to \'Clooment can be prosecuted with 
be sol\'ed. an~·th ing like permanency unlc;,;:; 
:;teps are tnken to provide at lcru;. 
S250,000 for the work. 
There should not be much tliffi· 
culty in rnising this nmount on :i 
bond issue when there i:; :i pe:-nu:i-
ent revenue from mot:>r t:ixc:; en J 
Go\'ernment d:>nntion, cf :lt le::.>: 
$25.000 from which the intere ·1 
could be p:tid. 
The red~mp:io:l of such b:>:ld:; 
could be made soy in 10. 15 or 20 
yc!U'S hence. 
If the ruture. in this ens~. is to b..: 
':illc:! up:>n t:> pny ror the prcscn:. 
the present is creating an a:>sct that 
ill be useful to the future to IU1 
c~:tt.nt thnt i:ln hnr JI l be overcsli-
molcd. Ir we went gooJ roads W# 
must pu\• for them. The ~t m•r 
:;ecm hcav'" but let us consider w 
\ ·ouU . hn~e happened if the W 
had coatinucJ another year? 
nnswer i:;, •n: v;ould have 
our ::hare or it ns \°IC did f<ir 
rour \'C:t~. 
A Lei;son from the War. 
constructing. 
We critic~c the Ma~or "1d Coun-
cil becnusc gur city stree~ are bad 
nnd St. john':; is not as cloao a ciry 
as it should be. but up to die present 
we hove s teadfastly refused · to help 
to clean it. · 
As in civic matters, so in every 
other field of human endeavour. if 
we want improvements we must be 
prepared to pay for them. 
i\fap of Newfoundland Roads. 
Newfoundland is perhaps the on· 
ly country in the world where maps 
showing specifically the rdad system 
of the coutttry Cll'c not available. 
If the tourist desires to travel by 
road in any part or the American 
Continent outside or Newfoundl 
his first act is to secure ii ~'!!!L~ll!CB!t'A!!~i 
route by wlUcb 
reach aay pok!t. 
age, ~i 
Through the War ,..c dis~~ 
fhnt v.hn: :ippears a heavy flnanciil 
undc~:nking j:; purcl/ an ll:titudc or 
mind. , I 1111 
Some will C-'nsid;.:; thi:; an ex-. through thoj'>t"tftciiUjb'tfUJ~[Ol!l;f~--•-"''··:..• 
\rav:ignnt statement, but is it not 11 and perseverance or OUI"! elleem 
fact thnt we pursued a 1111rro11;. h:tir- citizen Air. Wm. Noel. of. the Dept. 
:;plitthe. chccscpnring polic~· in re· of Agriculture and MinC!l, a m1p dc:-
gard 10 ~our mo:;~ important domestic scribing the different ro=¥h• rivers. 
prohlcms.. such ~:; cdi:c:ui:>n, the de· ponds nnd sea-cocst has b::en pro-
\•ulopmcnt of our fisheries. etc .. :is duced. It embraces five scctio~. 
\<Cll rs the improvement or our ronJ ncmel}': 
system prior to 1914, thc!l the \V/or l~t. From C!lpc St. Francis to 
c~m.: nnd will cost us, inclu:linJ! th.: Torbn)'. 
cnpiinliz:ttion of our pensions. $J2.- 2nd. From Torbny to ~h:>!!l Ray 
COO.CCO.CO :inti we :u:magd ·-' pro- :mtl ,,\:inucls. 
vidc it. ~'rJ. From /'t\nnucls :o Hol)•rood. 
1r the Wnr hnd nc,•er o::curred we 4th. From Holyrood to Spaniu:-d'~ 
" ould still be listening to con:;crv:i- Bay. 
tivc fCS$ih v,.ho woulJ fnint n: the 5th. From Spnninrd's Bay t:) Cnr-
s:urncstion or :;plnding n c:>uplc or bonear. 
m:llion dollnr.; to cdui:otc our chit- The plnns arc on :t s.::nlc, of I in.:h 
drcn. dc\•elop our fi:;hcric:; nnd nnd 2 inches to the mill: nnd of 
mines or pro,·idc decent ronds in cou:-se cnn !Jc further r~uccd if 
c:>mm:>n with the ch·ilizcd world. nccessan• and made to cmbrn-:e nil 
O\'Cr "hkh our people e:>:ild m:>\',; bridges in the rood S)'Stcm includi:l~ 
unhrmpcrctl, 10 carry 0:1 their trndc their dimensions nnd consJTUClion. 
:ind ~vvcmion:;. Mr. Noel renlising the nccJ nntl 
In conel ion, may I say to all 
who use c roa:ls, COME AND 
HELP US. Don't c:>ntent yourself 
''· ith critici1:>ing the Ro:aJ Commis-
:;ion bc::nu~ the particul:ir roa:l yQu 
use mos! b:c; not n~ yet received 
pr:icticnl attc;ntion. The Commit· 
5ion hos n big job on hand nnd r¢· 
quires your cooperation. If you 
\'aluc good roads. if you v:ib :: )'Ollr 
horse :ind chicle. if you v:ilue your 
nuto:n:>l:ilcf in short ir rou vnlut! 
money you c:in't nfford to be i:i:lif· 
f:!rcnt. 1 
Whet v:C) c:in't accomplish •n o~~ 
year we can tackle the nex!. 
Wt II l'onstn1ckll Crarcl Ronll. 
\\'e nrc, ns a people, much educative ''nlue or such It m:1p, "' 
Stronger in criticising thon WC :tre :lt the COSt Of great pains. time ll.,d Cl\· 
If ) ou &tc asked to p:iv n tn·< p~y 
it~ it is ti1d mo:;! cconomic:tl im·e~r 
men: )'OU ~·er mnde. nnJ don't 5t:>I> 
there, gh· u:; your moral suppor . 
If you own n car join the Motor A~ 
--~--~------------~---------~----~~------~-·--..... ----------.... ------... ------------------------------------....-.. 
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J 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' J I 
I.;. !•0:-.,.(·'l·<··C<~·:·-:o+~·l-+++-c·-C·+·:·-C·-l·"'++ 4+1'>'----.. -..... -----------.--~ . · 1~ ~:. MRS. BUDSON i . WHAT MEAN WE BY PATRIOTISM? 
If ON CHRISTMAS '.:~ . By REI'. DR. BOND. 
I? l '..t::· fBy FRANCIS HANNAY ~.~.~ 11 , ®~~IRST or .tll, let us tnkc old Samuel Johnson's advice. DnJ \L ~ , 0 f @ "clc:ir our minds or cnnt." Whnt do "'c mean b)', "p:itr:ot-
1 c····:·1•;·1;·1·~:.:·!\•U•!•S(••!•._._l· ·-~!·HfU·!•n•!n••.)':_·:·~._l,.h··C<-~.~·lo•:-n•>0 l' ~ t!) ism," :tnd ""11111 do WC "'ant ''p:uriotism" 10 do for thl.:J ' ' ., '' -· ... ~ (~U() count!')' :ind for the world? • 
I Oli!'.t;il-c .1bnu1 lh;tl ~ Mind )' Oil. 11 i S©r~) There nre 0!30)' brand:; or pa1riotism. Perhaps, ror :HI ,lil.c• i:. ir but if<· h&nn)'. An' funn)' 1 t prneticnl purpos1::;, they m:iy be eln!;siffej undc~ 1w·o types. thin;:ii 'appen" at Chris'mus, 100! :is C\'idenccd by the late "·nr. There wen: the pa1riots who .. -ent, and 
I There wns 3 )'oung feller IO:IJ~in' JI the p::1rio1s who did not i:o. There "'ere 1hc patriot~ who tulfereJ with ,\\r:.. Tibl!i1s opposite l:::s1 )'CJr as l· nnd died through the war, n1d th~ patrio:s who livcJ and r1uc11cJ I 'ad1f1 :in)'O'le 10. i:ive ·im 11 prcsc·11. It 1 fl throur.h it. Th:.-re were the un:;elflsh heroes •·ho made the world 
: el.lmd 10 i:c: on 'i:. mind. ' I sale ror democracy, nnd the .. safely first" men, who ata)·cd ,at home 
I 'E w.::,; :t writer or !.o;ncthin' -nnr· i :md r.iade dcmo:racr un~::arc tor the world. Al:ts, so many of \he w.i;-. 'c nt\'cr 'ad •10)' mo:fcy. All or n t1 first :ire de.id. alas. so man)' of the IHI are living. The olrenc:c. 'Jf :;uddcn. on Cbris'mu$ E\'e it wa:>, 'c i the laucr i), :i:; Shat..e;pcarc pu111 it, rank, and smells 10- bcaTCD, j ti1c:1:; U$ to ~ct 'unJcll a present. 1r ' "hilc the yawr of tllcm shatters the: sad silence of a brokcn-hearlo:I 
I you r!e:1sc' Broke 'e wa"', too! S.1i:I iJ ,-.orld. If we onl~· had the de:id alive, and the living dcaca how~ 'c'J pinch it! Anyw:t)". oft 'e i:~s In t of the acutest rrob!cms or the world would be ccnaln or IOI the \I: c ;:.cid Kcrninsto:i wasn't goo.:! i They ·deg up the body or an unknown Britisb soldlc: la"~ c:ioui:'.1 !or 'im ! · , , once the Ypres s:ilic:lt, and they ,burld that UDQ~W'D • 
I '4'h~n ·c re.1chc Regen1 Street, ·c; Mmistlce Doi)" in We~tminstcr'Abbcy, wtth tho tchltM I Sl;lftds gapm' al one ol them shops . und with the gre;it \\'Ir chicCs or la!'cl""' J.!t 
_ . •. · • J "hen:_ 1hcr sell .•v.ei:!:. .md cakes ~nJ J' ~'h)' '.-' Bcc::ucc it ... as,10 bflb cq4 
D.0 ;-mt;; ·"'•@..Q.l'l'>·:-.~..-. ii:'!~'i."f\. I th.11 kmd of ::;ruff. I 11 :-nJ the •·orld 1od:iy owe their 
• ; 1 ,:J ·~ ., • ..., '" '"'' • -.::;". -~ 1;,-. J n~t inside the door 'e ::;cc,; •• t :;hell j . :A:\"cJ the •·orld, Is. I app~ (·) M A•IIE A GLAD (;} co,·crc~ "'~th. i:rc:ir bii: cake.;. ~h.tt I ii :ind &wcct. :ind lit to live l-..: 
v~ R!l . ~. m:idc till un1·rr to look ttl. 'h m1xc;; I l Leaving out this 
ti --- ffill V _ ~·~ "'ilh !hi: rnfh co:nin' in .mj r.oin' out I i~ rn~sio:i it :nay tc re:na 
.. :, __ j U~ ~ -:a:nin' out :rnd r,oin in. I .s/Jo11!,/ :::1r t'! trcr.-ar.J there arc~ 
. ! · ~ - · ;;. -.ind r.e:r. i11~ide the door. Thea \: 10 toe th:tt the a:il4 .-ofM 
~ ,; ~"t;-, · ... tJ. "•~:'.>'" ., ~··-;) £'..\ I ricl.:: ur .one or thc.n c.1kc r. c:i:;u.11·' tr r.e:.,. wh:> c ma'.'lit=t d.aatl; 
· • ' • • ..,. '· • • • • • ~ • 1 ~ • ... , '• ~ , lit..c, :ind nirs out hS..c a Be:shkc·;ic1- I i lt from C\'Crlll:ltln& to 
M \l\c a i:l.1d Yuh.. s hed.Jin.A lii:h:-j with .1. tlvmb under b eoat. Down 1hc i1 :ill onr 1he world and la ~.me:! chc::rin1:>. cirect e boe::; not :irl pteusc:t as no· 1 l' plo; c:;, e:ipitalism and labo~ \l'ck~mc J~ l\u:ishinc. as i;:>l.!c 1 b I bo~r "'"; :irtcr 'im. Ii i:cntrr nrc lhc people ..,ho ato 
· "onh; 1 E <·top:; !n a d:uk door-w.tr. :inl u•:t)' -i rlcmr in order that their own lnsatl& 
1 l!OOk for ~omc $;td ~oul :ind li1;h:cn it .• I t-cm»cc1 two lamp·Po~t~. to hinsrc~1 If . their ov.11 unrc!c:ltlng aelftsh:icu -escrcilo ita Jrc,trin.:~~ the lnor. 1 tl is ~c:li:h~e~ 1h:i1 h:is n·cp; t'1c world Into tho condltlcrna • N 
• ..tr:> Pc: ace :mJ Goodv.·itl H> flourish• ,\:J •e w;1s tJl..in' 11 out rrnm unJc; 'is· t t:iln. in:crnario:iall}'. nationally, so.:iall). individually. Tbc world t' to..-Yci Ith 
in canh. . co;11, 'c 1hought .1!> it felt kind of ru'\ny:l i drir.g of ::!ice: :;:lfishness. ,\nd until the demon Is cxordsci, th~:c: • our act•~ 
:n not or 1.:.is1ini; :tnJ J.i:i::in1: :ind Then the bouum rcn. olT ot ir. :ind a I i$ r.01hin::: c;:n s:m.: i• rro;:1 dc:uh. i\\:iny c:ich:inur.c:itG have bc:l I ! por:uo Into 1 sin~ing • • ~il,.or _ ~aper ~drop~cr . out. . II • ' ·i~ It tr!d. m:i:ir r:1r;tce;:;: hn,·c been \•:idely cxp!oitcJ, b111 c-c:in~·hi!:: ~c I ·e:1, Thi;; p 
~ , h:::. :it this :::c:iso:l Ml.! known ar. the \'< 1:shin ) ou A Apn Chris mu<. I ..:.::r.0;1 laui;!li; :ir.:I 1hc pa1i~111 1o1:;illo \'ll and fo:un:; u:il:c;:lc J. I: i:1 ll t llA\'Or and 11p 
rnki pri:l:~d cm it! ·E w~:•n't :irl wih!. You :-:ck world. l:l)' m3l::crs. a dca1hl)' si;k \~·o;ld. ~.:id i: c:-01• • .; .. ickcr a.n·J ·1 · _...._ ...... o----
You unto Qth~ri\ :;w1.-cr i!l~ ma)' «c: :cc, :;ir, ·;;. r~~:ioi: c.1ke 1• :lsn•t n!'l b r.!e~c~. Who can he:it it:' t Cu:.toir.cr: "'I noricc, miss, that 
llrilli:mi;-. • I c-::kc :it .:II ! Ju: 1 :i bit or c.n•oo9ari;·:, I IJ lr.· thc Co:;pcl. It h:>:. never been 1ricJ >"~1- Nc•·c~. Fool., f servants in thhi c&tnblishmcnt arc for· 
:-1,.:J thr.: h;:Jrt':.. s::::::hinc nnJ mak<! •1 'i; w.i •• Ill rut ;;wee!:; in! 1 1~ ,-.ill tell )Olf it ha·; f:iile•t. But it h3" r.01 fJilcJ: fo: it hJs nc\·c~ yet bidden 10 receive Chri:;tm:is-boxcs." I ~!:lll Yu!.:. j \\'ell. i i .~m:J 10 .1i:~r;w.1:c 'i:;i It hen honestlr pul in pr.\Clicc in the lari;er relations or human lik I) Wa:1rei;s ~solc:nnly 1: "Sil.' c,·cr 
ron•cthin' ;\\dul. 'E •_na~hc. bnc\ t.o j 1hc 1mcr'1a1ional. nation:1I. ::n:lnl. relalionJ. lndi·:ifo1'!· .• n.•cc !, h.wc f :.incc r.1y c;\rlk.it cluldhoo:I L' h:11·c I 
't:k .. ,1 rt1J Yule. c 'c:l :i ,famal ll.tr 1 lhc :-hop .m:i btmeo> 11 through :hc 1 '! ~ 1r.!dc.! thcrr.s,l•CS 10 its 1,1..,.·s and its life, wi1h 11 va:.t chanr.c for ,he f b:c:i wilful ::. •J 1f~obcj!c;1:. I nc~r!l I l'rii:h:c'lini: · • M°".mi~' 
0
windcr' • · . • ~ i l'c•:cr ,\!\··;:•;:: ;~nd c\"crywherc, individuals who h;\\'C allov.·eJ .he t btoh• r.:)' plrc:i1.,' h~·:ut:; th;Our,h 1:. i 
,r111t • cnc:rr ~·nik~ and w·ith ,, ur.1$-1 \Vhc.1 c come out. the J.1} uflcr , ; pint a1J life of Jc.n:. 10 control them hnvc been belier, happier, I 
1
. ~--=- T~an_:- rou. :;Jr!" ~Q:r.:~~~r~1 ~usr~~~'. : rc ;hcr:;. >o•r'll :,:,: I ~~~;~r~:)·flr.~! s;ii.1 11 'ad .r.•it 'i::i o·:c~ ! I ~~c~~~!i~:nn:~:-r;. ~:~.,;:;.31w:~r:~it~i1t~c11~1:0~~:~~~.~~I ~~~ '~~;11b.;:~~: f ~ - Co~c 1i1h:i! c;.,::: c;:;~! I 
r r,!n~:iin;:. • 1 .. : .: ~h'.'.:.;';nu :; _:. funn:· ! ':: ·1· J. _1 . f h 1r.1:11i1y i; ~nrmollcd br the hol~-. ua:;:llbh luv.· of Chri~u ·; Wh:u I ihk: ll:pl crJtll i 
I 
I re or the country. 
{ 
Lei thCY.c who have 1h:: count!')":: intcrc:ts at bean cadclvour 
t rc.1ii:c 1l:c i;rclt and dl!ticult pcrioo throui:h which ve•:rro 1'0wc-: 
r :::int:. '. ' 
.. ... t: \!I 0 dr.::idcJ :h!:i Y:i'c:ik tn • cJn to •. :i,-1 co ... c .. do.\ .I on Ch•1n • ttl ,oumry:- Wh.11 nation:- Thi:; i:; irii:htrull~- old-f:.::hio::cJ, I a:n f I I ;;j :et ia th·c1~ t:c:aw. i 
. 1 .l';"{t ·I'• t::; tnQ~nin'. rus t, r.:; u: u1l. lc:.:1-h' ii r.-:.-:ue. Bet Go:! i:; th-: mo>t. old f.;shioned of BcinR"· ana Hi:; olJ 'l ~::iJ i.if.- \\~hi!c. Ji ~ It i~ tl~e dury or ::ii Ncwfou::dl::nde~: r:o~· to p:csc:a: ll Ullltd I ;-;; :o the h:mli;!lip:; 10 be turrnoun1c;l i:nj 10 do their utmost to : i~: u1:: Oo::iinio.1 and, ;h;; l!r.ip!rc to ~!~llin co:r.c :hrougl1 victorious. t;; h tcn:!i:: S}'.UJl.lth)' hinJ111,, .i.iJ, Bu.!so.1 llll~ l•!ir:; cursin' :.t ·1~ r:i;or an' 1 ,1.-:;?lioncd '•Ji1l nppe~r 10 b..: in tile \'cf)· nniurc or thin~:;. rh1: new f .. You \\'C'c qus;c rir,ht. • 1 .. .;lh;: ·• I th..: iiiju~. ucc or n mnn 'avln to ~h;i\'e. . !Jsilio::ed ,ray:; have broughr the "·orld y·hcrc it i:, -in u hole. A?d ' M}' c!car-)tu nc,·e~ kno•,\ !.. l ~ 
'\: ,1uds m:i.J::: t-r Ti:.-ic: i: i rin;~ wide I Tl!;:i· ' · ~e: .. 0.1 \•· i:h bre~klas!. B, ' 1he more the~· :ire c:11plo)·cJ. the deeper the pit and the mo~c hope- f " _ 
• ~ r:i!c, 1hc 11r.:c H s rc.1dy, Bud,;on .1s ~1o;ird . ~ lc~s ,h: world i'l its mire and mife~y. Sut Al\'en a year or gcnuia.: 
c · .I}"" rrnn:r rnu ' inJ)" \ldl be- re· I: is cll!n l1lc::din' ti, ;t1.;l.ip' bit:o.of co:- 1 i& uni unhc:sal pr:icticc i"l nil hurr:nn relation;; of that old fashionc:1 f 
, ._..._, ____ .._.._........_,.~ 
--=-=-----=---------------1-~Jhni:: ! ton-wool o:a :he ppin: \\ound::. :i:iJ I 1!1 la••. "T!tou :;hall !o~c the Lord th;- Co:I "';th all 1hinc he.irt ;mj \dlit I 
( ... rmi:: th<: :s.id ones, }Ou m,ii;c :t 'come,: dnlln loot..in· hl(e u r:11hcr crusry j; aa thr n1i.1d, and '1ith all lh)' soul, ;1nd wi1h all lb)' :an:ngth. :inJ f 
1.1\I Yuk. I l':ither Chri,,'mus ll ilh rhc mange-- I il tl•r ncli:hbor as thyself." or 1h:11 c1111ally old fashioned law. "All I 
~ 
. Iy 
13rinirr' ~:ibina "i1h 'im. thini::: whatsoc\·cr >·c would that men t>hould do to \'Oil, do >C l.,.J., t 
' l.'I..! Yu!~·. fo: cJ:h )earl} .. • . \pry Cliri~ mus!'• I s.tr:: fedin'1 i ~o 10 them." .. -o-uld not 1hc \;orld be :t new anJ better "·orld'~ C:N.1 
') • •• •t-cr like II n11c1rct:i or :1 iprcrcrit. ~ ccc:11!c or life livd 1in::cr those :;implc Vand rational r.nd C\·et}. f ~ ~k 'on chance:; .111J r.irtini:.;. !or Then Sabina s.J)'S "'Appy •·here practical an:! pn:ticnb!c cnnditio~!o. and men 1~·ould no: nc-d I 
I, mus!" to us, :in' oa·c says to die to find hC:l\'C,. for this world wnuld be :i hc;"tve:t. And Mthin~ j 
ti Chris'n:u$! .. to 'er-Just l1S but th:at old fuhiond law or lo·:;: c;in m3kc it on.:. But ii c .. :1; f f 
adn't met before. Arid some day it u·ill. I 
~·s tunny, you kl!o~ air. An' it 
, to ~-ff<l ... .._ .... ______ ~ ..._..._...-..~---.._. ____ -- - - _...._....... .... 1 ... 
tfO.wbat I &fvc 'er rl:e rr.onC)' for: 
lhO lives n:c another ·ankcr:hc:.:r 
t Badson gl\'C 'er to give ir.c-:in' 
f 
rou arel 
ii. t I mean to s:ay-if Bu:ll>on nn' 
4 showed each, other n rwo-bol> bil. 
atld said, .. Appv Chris-mus!" it ud 
~jij~~~~i.i;.~~-.i~~-lctu:c to the same thing! An' jct :t 
9'uldn'1. if you i;e:: ffi)' meanin • un· 
t~t'n v1hy I like Chris'mus cvea if it 
if runn)'. But the only one as ma1:.-s 
ai,y1hin' out or it is Sabina. She g~!::. 
:iijcanncr from ench of 115. 
Well. I must be ICYJdlin' alons. sir. 
1\n' 'c:e':. lli~hin' you a .. 'App)·--" 
,. rtwnk you, :;ir! An' the s:i:nc to 
r1tu, l'n tuu .' 
~ --o I 
"..\ tnp !"' he :..:1111. 
\\'hen back in be:!. 
"What cbc did )'OU suppo:;e? 
Some spectre ~rim?" 
She nns" crcd him. 
"Perh.ips! One ne1·c: t..now:.;!" 
Ten minutes pJssc:I. 
(Ir could not last. 1 , 1 I 
.. What's 1hat ';-" i;he cricJ 3,:ai:i. 
•'Please :..trike a match! 
I heard a :1cra1eh 
Upon rhc "·indow-panc. • 
He ~"<:i:cd :1 ::.u::;., 
With nob:.. nnd thlct... 
And cautiousl)' npproachin:; 
The windov.·, sJld, 
"I'll :;mnsh hi!i head I i:·.,.+••·>+++++•~·=·+••·=-+·=··:-•••: j 
j: OH WHAT fl . ~· A NIGHT! i 
+ ~ This Asset 
.. , r ifs some rc11011.• po:ic:hini::,.., 
Then, with n shout, 
He lumc:I :ibout. 
"Ifs ju:;t the plU'll·lrcc blov.·ln3 
Agains1 the wall,'' 
Time flies Eke lthe Weaver's shuttle. 
The boy:; an~ girls of to-day arc the 
r::icn and women of to-n1o~·row. No 
c.!oubt you hnvc often pondc~·ccl how 
' ' best to syetemr.tically save a little 
c=:ch year, in order to en:;u.-e n collc~e 
• education for a son or marri018'e 
1'1 dower for a daughter. Our CHld's 
.~.:UJ~ . · ~ Endowment is what you .want. It ·~l',;51 can be written on a child at any 
.;;.,.. age. Let us tell you more about it. 
Tho 
DEanuf acturers Li~e 
laHr11•c:. Compa:iy 
HEAD o&nCE • TORONTO, CAN~D~ 
"· .r. 1'0111•·, .~nrnurtr for ~rwfound· lanfl. ~I. Jolm". 
Pleaao fill in and Eon1&TC1 to t'.•o a~oYa ..:dren. ;._:. _____ ----
R"ilha:it lll·!itoJion, p/M:t furr.isli mt v.i!1• ~1~tirult:11 fl/ y:r.1r r.1:dok ... 
,r::lr.l PoJi.7 /qr a d.ilJ ------"--JT u1 of a_:1. I u-o:dcl /iu :.> rc:ir 
!-... ____ .;._.,_:·--·-·~-····· ,-rorly. 
~ + ~ ~ 
J t : BY LIONEL WHITE :;: 
1
1 ;,~:··:-·:--:;T->:::+::~·::~~=-:::~'•~·~·t 
And, with :i hca,·c 
I or joy, Adolpht:s Whi:e 
Crept up 10 bed, 
I U Laid do"·n his l:~d. fl A:i:l :c!llc:I for Ille ni&ht. 
i He h~rdl~ closed • Hi:; eyes :mJ dorc:I. When he rete1vcd n :ih:iking. 'Tll'J:; Mr~. White, 
I Who. in 11 frigh1. , S:ir qulvcrini; nnd quaking. 
"\VJke up, r.:;• dcor! 
a Haric ! Cnn you he:ir 
Thal :iv:ful i:ou:id of drlpp!n:t? ' 
He :iruwe:c;i, "No!., 
~ ~ut she cried "Go! .. re::~ :-t l:cr he:irt-;::ini:; (l:ipp;n~. ' 
" Adoiphus ro:c 
And on tlp-1oe:i 
\"lent out, the gho3t to imp. 
Bur whe:i hl:i path 
Le J 10 lho hetb, 
He cried: "Thn!'s nil! 
Nol'.' bncl; :o t.::I I'm goint;.' ~ 
Oh, whr.t r. :iig'l:! 
Thrice r:orc poor White 
Soui;ht .;pcc1n::.. nil in \'J1n. 
At lhc fourth CtllSh, 
Although 11wu · r:ilh, ,. 
He cried. "No-not :tg3ln:" 
He i:.·cnt 10 s!ecp, 
He u·e:n 10 :;le::?, 
:.nd she, 10 l:c::p 
Him eompaoy, s!cpt, 100, 
And both ""'oke 
Upo:i the stroke 
or ::.::·.-cn'thin)'-1\\'0, 
A brigh1 caress. 
A }la.:ity dr~::1 • 
• And do•·n 1~ ~· 1'C:n 
In spltia. g~~· 
To ICC .iiat ~ 
Dy kind ~iands fftd l*:t 0 re:ir. 
1
Thc oltl rci:ib!c n·nu.-.h· for rL~,·:1 . 
n;'1ti .. t~1, n.J1r..i1~1;J., t-.o:i.!' tbro.Jl aa:tl 
f pi:\~ '.'l:,. 
lk;t liniment 1\-fadc 
;\f., t\.1 f.\~'· a!"'\".l:r.~n:'."Tn"-' wr\tr< ·-
I C.11 it\,l:A ~ bu1IJiu~ 01 •I tt.-. n C<I" I I 
tht'"d· .. torcnUC"f-1 a \ N \ " 
}J .. d •1·rntnnl nllLSc. nu•I 
tc-dtt Dlf' l mu"'t w -4 '\C'~tl.;, 
~n at f tr lhK~ wccl,.. I 
~r~:-i\!~; .. 1 ~.?.~f.. J~;':1i 
" · •a;;t to wen&.; n:· -·m. 
l 1hi11!.. 1t lh• ~ 1.1111· 
mc:ut wot!~.· 
ll:ln,,d't llnlm .. nt 
a~ ,\.->., ai-vt"' •:;1ti"'9 
bc1ion. For an:r 
•ch,. or r:>ln: It 
i:h c• ln>1an1 r~lld. 
Minard's Liniment 
Co., Llrnlled • 
Yormou1h, • • N.S. 
1'JIHE lhcphc:ds sinr.: :rnJ ~hall 
t pilcn1 be? 
• ~\)' fo:t. no hymr. l'or Thee ? . 
.\'1;· .o~L ~ shc;lhe:d, 100: u Dock II 
1c.:d:; 
01 t~ou~h:s nnd word:. :ind dc.:Js. 
The p~ture is Thi' v:ord: 1hc i;trcarr.!. 
!fh)' i:r:icc 
l:nrichini: all the plate. 
Shcphoro :ind D!ock sh:ill :;ins. and a!I 
Sh:ill st;iy till we have doac; 
A willini: ~hincr. that shall ab 
Aladly 
As frost-nipt suns look Adly. 
Then \l'C ""ill sing. a!ld shine an ~ 
own dar. 
And one another pay; 
His beams shall cheer my breast, 
t:oth so t•·ine • 
Till c1o·cn hi:: beams sing. and 
mu$ic ··shine. 
' -··GEORG~EJ,BE 
"[kpor .er cominit up to 1.~ 
your diamond:;,.. v.·hlspcred' the ma~· 
!igcr. 
m)' pou·er::i ·•cracious!" C'lclaimed the pant». 
Ou11ing the d.1ylij:ht hour:;. principal bO)', all In a hurl')'. "llo YCl!I 
Then tc u•ill chide the sun lo: lctlin:; think he v.·ilf $a)' 1hcy arc as blG hs 
;night wnln111s ?" 
•• _, up his pl:icc :ind right. "Oh. )·cs, tholt Is. tiafc. He b ·the: 
l chap who describes 'hailstones as ~lg 
c ~i•r. o::;:. co:11mo:1 Lo~d; ,··!w:-eror.: ns hens' eggs.'" 
'he ::hould I () 
HimJclf the c:ndlc hold, _... .urn:RTISE l!'f f'HE • 
"'ill go s~arching. t:tl I find :i su1 EVENING .lDTOC.lD 
, 
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The Old and The Ne"7 
WE h:r:e passed through one of rhe mosr trying years e' er known in Newfo:indland. Wokld conditions have had just as much effect on rhe· Country the 
past year as they hild during the years of War. 
Conditions abroad have been reflected in this Coun-
t: y the past year as they were during the years 
of the War. In the Spring the salt iMportters fell 
down on their job being unable to procure salt owing 
· ·to a strike of salt producers and called upon th~ Go\"crnmem· 
~a the eleventh hour to secure for the fisheries what they had 
been unable to procure. The Go\'t!rnmenr ta.:kled the ques-
tion and there was an ample s:ipply provided, although the 
Country was in formed by no less nn authority. than the ex-
Minister of Shipping that it would be just as well to collect 
ballast rocks as to catch fish ~s no salt wout4 be available. 
Then t!le coal situation became so acute t:1at we weie 
told by the same Blue Ruinist propagandist that the Coun-
try would not be able to secure a supply of coal, and the 
Governmenr was severely criticized beca~se uf the failure 
of coal exporters to make arrangements for the usual sup-
rty. \V/e were told in the-House of Assembly that we knor: 
nothing of such a business and would not be able to proc:1rc 
supplies. \Vie were invited ro appeal to the ex-Minister of 
Shipping who would settle the matter fovourahly in twenty· 
J<>ur hours. But we procured ample suppli~ and in spite 
of world wide shortage che Country has larger stocks of coal 
to-day rhan we have dad for the ten years past. The Co;.in-
try learnt that in spite of almost insurmountable difficultie3 
ample suprlies of coal were pro:'Jrcd, and N:.imber rwo 
scare passed into thin gas. 
We were told last Spring by OppositiO\ mem.bers of 
both Houses that the price of codfish woulctlnot be more 
than $6.00 per quinral and I was supposed to be talking 
something I knew nothing about when I stated prices would 
likel>' be equal to those paid in 1919 Every dffort possibb 
was mr.de by the opponents of the Government the past si·c 
months locally and abroad and e'ery device known to un-
scrupl'lous minds was availed of to pre\'cnt-sales in Italy 
in o; jcr to bring down prices locally, and tt.e most con-
temptible tactics were used by Tory papers a~d backers to 
tking aboat Commercial collapse and Fina,nclal destruction 
pot only to the Trade and Fishc:-men but th~ Coun~ry ns 
The wor: 
general unemp 9 
will be a fFected as a1 
nothing to be alarmed about, we n me-. o~t 
favourable as any country and by t e Autumn of t9 
will recover our proper composure and be settled do 
norm:>! conditions.' The price of fishery supplies-th cost 
of Ii\. ing- will te reduced very considerably the c ming 
year: 0:1r dollar will at least be thirty cents more valua le in 
I 021 th:?n it was in 1920. I 
The price of codfish will not be more than.one Jolhr 
lower rhan 1920 prices and it is possihle that fish may ,not 
decline in rnlue the early part of next A'.ltumn. Codo~I will 
sell at pre-war prices of between $I 00 and $120. Salr will 
not be more than half the price paid in 1920. A big chang~ 
will come over the transportation of fish which will ! pass 
from the sailing vessel to steam and be shipped in packages 
inst~ad of in bulk. 
Next year will probably witness the establishment c f a 
coaJ mine that wilt produce all our coal req:iircments.- · 
G:and FrtHS Mills will likely be considerably enlarged -
Alexander Bay Pulp Mill will 1:-c in operation, Bell lsfond 
will b~ employing more men and the ship:nent of o:-c to 
Europe is not improbable. 
Copper mining in Green Bay, partic·.1 tarly Little :Bay, 
wiH probably be started on a la:-gc sc:tle d iring the coming 
rear, as it has been proven th:t a \'cry l:trge deposit o~ cop- \V/. F. COAKER. 
' 
B h r · • t P9rt·de-Gravc, Winterton, New Chelsea> Hant's Harhor, Bo1fayqnture, Port Rcxton, Champncy's, Catlllina, Bona· ranc remtses a -•• vista, Elliston. K«!c1s. Salvage, AJexan(ler Bay, Princeton, Grcenspdnd, Vallt'~fieh!, Wesleyville, Cape Island, Cape 
. . , . . . Fr<'e}s. ~umsden .. Doti~~ Cove •. Seldom, Tilting, Ladle Cove. Cai 01~nville, Joe Rutt's A~1, Barr'd Island, Fogo, 
Change Island;;, Herring Neck, P ikes Arm, Twillmgate, I.,ew1Sporte, Botwood, Exploits, leadmg Ttckles, Ptlley's Is!and, Triton, Springdale. ~~per's Harbor, La Snc . . 
. i /clf) 
Head Office and Distributirig 1"\IVarerooms :F>'t>rt UntOn. 
' I J_ I . 
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EXPO THE .UNIOR T Co • 
. 
t • Expo.rters ol Codll.sh, Her.ring, U~bster~ CodoJI. 
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